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July: Free Yourself from
Expectations & Perfectionism

❝ I have an independent streak. You know,
it’s kind of hard to tell an independent woman what to do. ❞

 – Betty Ford

Happy July! We can all agree that 2020 has been a unique year so far, that's for
sure. If 2020 has been feeling like a heavy burden that's strapped onto you,
you're not alone. I think every single one of us feels at least somewhat weighed
down by events this year, that have been out of our control.

During this month of July (happy early 4th) I want to encourage you to take the
leap towards personal freedom. Have your own "independence" reckoning, if
you will. 

In June, we announced our Elevate! Women-owned BINGo. We want to be
clear about what this first round of bingo means to us and what we hope to
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accomplish. Black and immigrant women-owned businesses make up almost
HALF (yeah, half!) of ALL women-owned businesses. By bringing authentic and
inspiring nuances to each industry, they collectively deserve immense amounts
of recognition and awareness. I invite you to support these powerful places
(and women behind the scenes) and share your experiences with us. Keep on
scrollin' for more info!

And as always, let FYP know your thoughts on our social media, and of course,
any rockin' summer plans! Hopefully, you can relax in the upcoming days and
see experience some fireworks. 

Blog
How to Find Freedom in Letting Go of Expectations

Our courageous intern, Anna, shares her story and helpful tips for dealing with
non-traditional life and career plans:

“Finding out who you are can be a rollercoaster of good, bad, and ugly
experiences. It’s easy to feel discouraged when expectations of how your life is
“supposed to go,” doesn’t go according to plan. Over the past few years, I’ve
learned a few lessons about what it means to let go and how to achieve
freedom over perfectionism.” 

Continue reading about how to cope when things go off track here.

Featured Events

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=5b3e960125&e=07c48ce429
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Play Our 'Elevate!' Local Business Bingo
Description: There are so many businesses in the Twin Cities area we are
proud to show our support to – women-owned, LGBTQ+ owned, etc. In June
we turned out efforts for this first round of Bingo to black-owned as well as
immigrant-owned businesses. We want to show our support to local women-
owned businesses (and some other non-restaurants to keep it interesting
too) and their changed take-out schedules due to COVID-19. Download our
bingo sheet with names of both Minneapolis & Saint Paul restaurants to support
some businesses that have even been affected by the protests. This is your
chance to help keep local businesses alive and put your money where your
values are. 

As you go along filling out the bingo sheet, post your meal with the
hashtag #TakeoutTuesdays & #TogetherTuesdays then tag us (links below)
to share some love during these uncertain and stressful times. 

Where: Across all of our social media channels, linked below!

When: The first week of July (or as soon as you can)! We will have monthly
prize drawings for those of you that need a little more time! The important thing
is that you support these local women-owned businesses.

Books
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The Book of Awesome Women: Boundary Breakers, Freedom Fighters,
Sheroes and Female Firsts

“Super women ─ who are some of the most awesome women in
history? Sheroes: Women hold up half the sky and, most days, do even more of
the heavy lifting including childbearing and child-rearing. All after a long day at
the office. Women have always been strong, true heroes ─ sheroes,
oftentimes unacknowledged. As we shake off the last traces of a major
patriarchal hangover, women are coming into their own. In the 21st Century, all
women can fully embrace their fiery fempower and celebrate their no-holds-
barred individuality. It is time to acknowledge the successful women of the
world.”

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=bc3f499341&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=8ed22693f5&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=1955033bfd&e=07c48ce429
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The Vanishing Half
“"The Vanishing Half" is a brave foray into vast and difficult terrain. It is about
racial identity, of course, and three generations of mother-daughter
relationships. It is also about a particularly American existential conflict — the
tension between personal freedom and responsibility to a community. The
novel raises thorny questions about the cost of blackness.”

Podcasts

More timely Brené Brown podcast
features this month! "Brené with
Ibram X. Kendi on How to be
Antiracist." Racial disparities, policy,
equality... all of it. She continues the
conversation of unpacking how it's
not enough to be just non-racist. I
love how she puts it – being anti-
racist is "a groundbreaking approach
to understanding uprooting racism
and inequality in our society and in
ourselves." 

"Brené with Austin Channing on I'm
Still Here: Black Dignity in a World
Made for Whiteness." This is another
specific episode you should check
out because Austin Channing
discusses love, faith, & loving each
other. As Brené puts it so well, this
discussion "is transformative."

This episode of Women on the Road called Fake Freedom & Relentless Self-

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=e4ab2b0dac&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=96f4e40b96&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=fca4cc786c&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=57d3e36120&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=35678e6fd3&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=f713292349&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=880370a865&e=07c48ce429
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Honesty features Nicole Antoinette talking about when she “started living on
the road solo this past spring, but as you’ll hear, she has her sights set on a lot
more than road travel alone. Because when a big life transition became the
catalyst for living in a camper, Nicole wanted to take stock of everything in her
life and experiment with what it looks like when you intentionally start from
scratch.”

Local Events - Theme Related

Drop the Dead Weight, Gain Your Confidence - The Coven
Tuesday, July 9th, 2020, 1:00-2:00 PM

What the World Needs: Authentic Allyship, Workshop Part 2 - The Riveter
Thursday, July 2nd, 3:00-4:00 PM

Empathy in Action Workshop
Tuesday, July 7th, 10:00-10:45 AM

Dear Black Women Talk Yo' Shit
Friday, July 31st, 5:00-7:30 PM

Other Local Events
A Night for Black Lives: A night of comedy, music, & an interactive quiz
Thursday, July 2nd, 2:00 PM

 

☟ What else are we up to? ☟

            

https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=3adb85e3fa&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=cf5736a5eb&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=529a8f3f1d&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=f5d9c15d11&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=8dca347506&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=f597717d9f&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=609ea89801&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=edc48b72a1&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=d0f83157c7&e=07c48ce429
https://findyourpower.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ab67c29a6c6d2c0cc45d0de54&id=83f68dc641&e=07c48ce429
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               Facebook           Twitter           Instagram          Website         LinkedIn

 
Share with us what you've learned on your own freedom journey!

Support Find Your Power

There are ways you can support our cause & help make a difference from
home!
 

Text "GIVEFYP" to 66599!
Who doesn't love texting? Might as well make a difference

while you're doin' it!
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Donate on our website!
Besides all of the blogs and resources on our site, there's also

a place to donate.

P.S. don't keep all this great information to yourself!

Tell a friend they can subscribe by scrolling to the bottom of our home page.
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